GateWay Early College High School
2021-2022 School Calendar

JULY 2021
19-21  9th Grade Diagnostic Testing
26-28  Freshman Success 2021 Kickoff
27  Teachers Return to Campus
28  10th and 12th Grade Virtual School Kickoff Family Meetings
29  11th Grade Virtual School Kickoff Family Meeting
29  9th Grade In Person Freshman Success 2021 Family Meeting

AUGUST 2021
2  FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL Fall Semester
21  College Classes Start

SEPTEMBER 2021
6  Labor Day Holiday –NO SCHOOL
13  Progress 1 Reports Sent Home

OCTOBER 2021
4-5  Abbreviated Day  Conferences in Afternoon & Early Evening
6-8  Fall Break
25  Progress 2 Reports Sent Home
29  Fall Festival (Abbreviated Day)

NOVEMBER 2021
12  Veteran’s Day NO SCHOOL
24-26  Thanksgiving Holiday NO HIGH SCHOOL (College Classes on Wed)
29  Progress 3 Reports Sent Home

DECEMBER 2021
13-16  College Finals Abbreviated Days
17  Last Day of Semester Abbreviated Day
20-31  Winter Break NO SCHOOL

JANUARY 2022
3  Teacher In-service Day NO SCHOOL
4  First Day of Spring Semester
15  College Classes Start
17  MLK Holiday NO SCHOOL

FEBRUARY 2022
14  Progress 4 Reports Sent Home
21  President’s Day NO SCHOOL

MARCH 2022
9-10  Conferences Abbreviated Day
11  International Culture Fair Abbreviated Day
14-18  Spring Break NO SCHOOL

APRIL 2022
1  Cesar Chavez Holiday NO SCHOOL
4  Progress 5 Reports Sent Home
15  Good Friday NO SCHOOL

MAY 2022
6  Senior Breakfast– NO SCHOOL
13  College Graduation Abbreviated Day
16-18  High School Finals Abbreviated Day
19  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION Abbreviated Day
20  LAST DAY OF SCHOOL Abbreviated Day
30  College Classes Start—Summer Semester

JUNE 2022
6  FIRST DAY OF HIGH SCHOOL SUMMER SCHOOL
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